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ADDENDA.

B1ime Professor Quiz Whiz or some of the other folks who have popular-
ized questions and answers but we still receive queries as to what
would happen if a President elect should die before taking office. In
a previous issue of the Front we pointed out that if the President-
elect should dleor be disqualified, the vice-President elect would
become President. If the vice-President elect should also die or be
disqualified, Congress would name the person to serve as President. All
this however should be qualified by saying that this is the case after
the Presidential electors have met and cast their ballots for the can-
didates who were on tee ticket. The electors will meet on December
16th for this purpose. If however, the President elect should die or
be disqualified before the elctors have met end cast their votes, the
National Committee of the political party which was successful at the
election would name the successor candidate for whom the electors would
be expected to cast the ballots of the electoral commission.

MEASUREOF PROSPERITY.
P

If money in circulation is _he measure of prosperity, we should indeed
be more prosperous as a nation than ever before. Back in 1879, there
was but $16.92 in clrculatio_ for every man, woman and child. By 191%,
this had increased to $3_&93 for each of the 99,000000persons in our
population. On August 31, 19_0 with a population of 132,290,000 per-
so_s, the Treasury reports a circulation of $60.92 for every person in
the land. This is an increase of more than 350% in circulating medium
since the days of 1879. This may not be a specially comforting fact
to those who have always contended that prosperity is determined by the
"quantity" of money in circulation rather than the "velocity" or
"turnover"of money.

THE SLICKERSARE STILLWITHUS.

Perhaps we should say "promoters" r_ther than "slickers" because it
sounds more genteel. In any event, they are always at work. A couple
of the smart gentry have been operating in Washington. For a fee, they

/ offer to set contractors on the inside on defense construction con-
,." tracts. Here is what they say: "Defense Housing _rogram_ $150,000_000,/

This is the beginning of a very large progr_n to provide
i housing for persons engaged in national defense and their

families. Authority for contract negotiations (cost plus
fixed f@e basis_ is vested in the Public Buildings Adminis-
tration. Make an appointment with us now to study from
your standpoint. (1) Location of project (2) Planning and
estimates (3) Units- civilian personnel and elllistedmen.
This department has it's own yardstick for awarding con-
tracts to those most fitted. Keep in close touch with us
in order that we may be of the greatest possible assistance."

This sounds alluring. The ointment around the fly will be found in a
provision which the Government inserts in all contracts awarded
on the cost-plus-fixed fee basis which binds the contractor not to em-
ploy any person "to solicit or secure the contract ..... for a com-
mission, percentage, brokerage, or contingent fee. "A breach of this
provision gives the Government the right to terminate the contract or
to deduct the fee from the contract price.
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MR. BURNEY AI_IOSTTAKES HIS SEAT.

About a year ago, Congressman John Martin of Colorado embarked on the
long and dreamless journey'from whonce there is no returning. In _o
November of 19_0 therefore, the voters of the Third Colorado District
had two congressional tasks to perform. One was to select a Congress-
man for the unexpired term running from November 5th to January 3rd of
1941. The other was to elect a Congressmau for the full term from
Januaey 3, 1941 to January 3, 1943. Strange as it may seem, the good
voters of that district elected a Democrat for the short term and t_en
generously elected a Republican for the full ter_. Major William E.
Burney was elected to the remainder of the present teinufrom November
to January and arrived in Washington to take his seat only to discover
thst objection was made to his so doing until the official returns
from Colorado had been received. If he is not pemlitted to take his
seat he will be _inus carfare snd expenses to Washington. If he does
take his congressiona_ sea_, he will be entitled to pay for the time
he serves p_us mileage plus other official allowances. For a time it
appeared that Congress might adjourn right in Mr. Burney's face _ith_
out opportunity for hi_1to take the oath. Since the adjournment
motion was voted down, there is still tizlefor the offi_ al returns to
reach Washington and pe_uit Mr. Burneyto actually become a member of
Congress. So, on Monday November 18th, Representative-elect Burney
almost took his seat - but not quite.

C0RN CA_

The Gommodity Credit Corporation, _hich makesloans on corn, is going
in for a program of corn canning in a big way. However, it is not
sweet corn nor is it a canning process _ereby this corn can be dished
up on the table. We refer to the galvanized steel bins which dot the
Corn Belt and _here corn is now stored under the loan program. Very
recently more than 8,000 additional bins have Been purchssed by the Cor-
poration making a total of 62,887 of such bins.


